Presbyterian Church of Cadiz
154 W. Market Street
Cadiz, OH 43907
(740) 942-2366
Office Hours
Monday - Thursday: 8:15am to 4:15pm
Friday: 8:30am to 12:30pm

Prayer requests of our congregation: Sharon Andrews; Richard & Nancy Beckert; Judy
Birney; Molly Bounel; Sherrie Byers; Jenny Zitko Crothers; Scott Crothers; Brian Dowdle;
Ronald Eberhart, Jr.; Barb Eckley; Louise Frontz; Taryn Graham; Kevin Gundlach (Ft.
Wayne, IN); Jane Henwood; Diana Hilbert; Roberta Hilligas; Betty Hudson; Sherrie Jones;
Denny Kelley; Eric Kuwahara; Bill Kyle; Phil Madzia; Jaynelle Mansfield’s mom & dad;
Virginia McFarlan; Tony McPeak; Mike Melugin, Jr.; Alison Merkel; Dave Misko; Renee
Misko; George Newton; Tom Ott; Dean Paolucci; Renee Peters; Jay Poillucci; Randy;
Robin Reynolds; Kay Rodich; Denny Roth; Dianne Simmons; Judy Sproull; Kathy
Stackhouse; Rick Swayne; Collin Tanner; Richard Tanner; Charlotte Tress; Charlie
Watson; Lance & LuAnn Weethee’s Family; Maggie Whitehead; Ted Zitko.
CHURCH FAMILY: Please notify the church office whenever one of our church family
members is in the hospital and/or is released. Thank you very much!

www.CadizPresbyterian.org

Watch every Sunday at 11am
Facebook.com/CadizPresby

@CadizPresby
Devon Rusciano - 5/2

Amber Rusciano - 5/3

Heather Mason - 5/3

Church Staff

Ian McIntosh - 5/4

Toby Rusciano - 5/9

Patti Poillucci - 5/11

Patrick Moore - 5/11

Joseph Hill - 5/15

Mindy Madzia - 5/15

Becky Ludwig, Treasurer
treasurer@cadizpresbyterian.org

Bernadine Leone - 5/15

Scott Pendleton - 5/15

Betty Paolucci - 5/16

Brady Baugh - 5/20

Dave Misko - 5/23

Sue Stewart - 5/23

Jakob Cowans - 5/23

Cameron McIntosh - 5/25

Phil Madzia - 5/31

Keith Wilson, Office Mgr./Social Media
office@cadizpresbyterian.org
Paul Moore, Organist
Heather Mason, Custodian

Summary of Session Meeting
April 20, 2022
Tea Tyme Book Club - May 11 @ 2pm
The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-time - by Mark Haddon

At April’s Session meeting, two AED’s were approved for purchase, with financial help from Mark
West. One will be placed in the upstairs hall outside the sanctuary and one downstairs near the
social hall. Plans were discussed for including special music in more of our services and for
concerts to be held in the future as well. Greeters and lay readers will also be brought back to
our Sunday worship services. A three-day Bible school in our church is also being investigated.
Look for more info on these ideas in the near future.
The next Session meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 11 art 6:00pm.
Bring your favorite tea
cup or coffee mug and
join us for a cup of tea
or coffee and a lively
discussion.

The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-time by Mark Haddon is
the story of Christopher John Francis Boone’s adventures as told by
him. The protagonist, Christopher, wrote the book as a murder mystery,
describing his investigation of the killing of Mrs. Shears’ dog,
Wellington. However, as he tells his story, the reader gets a clearer
picture of Christopher’s life, learning about his mother and all of the
secrets present within his family. Boone has some mental and behavior
problems. Throughout the text, he has to struggle with his own issues
as he investigates the murder of the poodle and searches for his
mother. Through The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-time,
Mark Haddon presents the themes of coming of age and bravery.

Mission of the Month
The Mission of the Month for May is Heifer International.
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The Outreach and Evangelism committee began to fill the shelves of the new micro-pantry which
is located on the porch of the fellowship hall.
Ideas for non-perishable food and hygiene products include:
• Canned vegetables • Canned fruit • Canned meats • Soups • Dry cereal
• Peanut Butter • Snack Bars • Bar Soaps • Hand wipes • Paper Towels
We encourage those who wish to help keep the pantry stocked to place non-expired items on
the shelves or drop them off in the church office. You can also place items in the drop-boxes
located by the social hall back door and downstairs church door.
There is no sign-up, or set hours for the micro-pantry, it is open for those in the community to
“take what you need”. For more information, please contact the church office at (740) 9422366.

Heifer International's mission is to work with communities to
end world hunger and poverty and to care for the Earth.
Heifer International empowers families to turn hunger and
poverty into hope and prosperity – but their approach is more
than just giving them a handout. Heifer links communities and
helps bring sustainable agriculture and commerce to areas with
a long history of poverty. Their animals provide partners with
both food and reliable income, as agricultural products such as
milk, eggs and honey can be traded or sold at market.hen many families gain this new sustainable income, it
brings new opportunities for building schools, creating agricultural cooperatives, forming community savings
and funding small businesses.

May 1 - Rev. Homer Harden
May 8 - John Visser
May 15 - Rev. Homer Harden
May 22 - Bob Henderson
May 29 - John Visser

